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"Besides lier Rcventy.sevcn mission stations lu the Itallan
peuinsula, Elba, and Sicily, the WValdeuIaln Church bas
Dow two rcpiczenattveà in bouth America; one sa fat bence

aogthe healhen ln South Africa i and Dow Switterland In-
vite. hcelp from the WaluIentes for lier children ln the cantonsof Ticino andl the Grisons, ibo arm Itallan lIn speech if not
ID natloualaty. '-(ANADA PRISIIYTRIUN, 131A Fd'b.

The facts In the paragraph above deserve ta bc
statcd more fuliy. This louter, themforc, la lntended
te expiain the clrcumstances out of whlch arase ihe
neccssiîy for the Swlss Church ta asî thr %VaIdenszs
te slnd pastors to some of thase Italian.spt!aklng
parishes which wcre without Incumbents. It wili, at
the sat dîine, bring loto vlew certailn novel fuatures
of Preabyterlanisar, as they are exhlblted la the
chaarch of the Grisons. But first, a fow words regard-
Ing the position of the

CANTON OF THE GRISONS
Amongot Its tcllow states This Canton, once Ir-
habited by the anclent Rboetlans, farns the south-
eaut corner of Swlizenland, and lncludes ane.slxth of
the entire Swlss îerritory. On many mapitisucaiied
Graubunden, or IlGray Lea2gues," fromn ils Inhabitants

-having, at the beginning of the fifteenth century,
éanded together and fonzned threc leagues for the pur-
pose of freeing theniselves fram the tyranny cf their
ecclesiastlcai and civil rulera. Theso leagues were
subsequentiy united loto ont republie, and joined the
Swiss Confederacy In 1803, oni the fall of the Helvetle
irepuhlic. The position of this Canton bas recentiy
becoine weli known te tourists e.nd lnvalids frosn bath
aides cf the Atlantic, because ane cf Its dbatrIcts-the
Engadine-from Its elevation and the punity cf its; ati,
là nov a great heaIth resort In the hot nionths cf suni-
mier. The population cf the Canton is about ioo.ooo,
two-thirs cf wbomn belong te tha Romansch race
the other third belng Germans and Italians. In sanie
portions cf the country the people arc mostiy Protes.
tant, lu others Cathollc;, while ln certain parts, they
are about equally «livided]. The Protestants, how-
ever, number threc.fifths cf the whoie population.
The languages spokens are German and Italian,
and the Romansch and Ladini, whlch are tva
dlalects cf the Rb Stian. The Church cf the Canton,
whlcb comprises about aoo parishes, may bc cailed
the

KSTADLXSHED PRESDYTERIAN.
At present there are only seventy-five dlergv doing
duty, and fiv.e without charges The governmenî cf
the Church là exerclsed jointly by a Synod, which
nisets yearly, and lu composed of iiisters only with
three assessors, and the Protestant niembers of the
clvie counscit of the Canton who appoint the assessors
and sanction the decisions cf the Synod. There are
elght Collogu fa, or Presbyteries, and here aise the lay
elemeni is wantlng.

Fcrnierîy tbere vas a college nt Coire, the capital
town cf the Canton, la which theological atudents re-
ccived their education, but it wa abollshed by the
Grand Counscil, and thet undi convertedl loto bursaries
te enable students te attend iome Swiss or Gernian
uuiversity. Germaa là the lauguage la whlchinstruc.*
tion is given, and tee frequently the theology hà cf an
advanced German type. Tw7enty years ago subscrlp.
tien te the Helvetir Confession ceased te be noces-
easy, and nov the utalost latitude of doctrine là ai.
lowedl. At ordination, ministers undertake <1) Te
preach the Word cf God ns centained la the Sclp
tures, in hasrmony vlth Uic fondamental pninciples cf
the Reformed Evangev8ai Church, and accordag te
their iight and conscience; snd (2) te observe the ec-
dlesiastical constitution of the Canton, and afl regula-
tiens and decrees cf the Synod. As happens o=c.
clonally la France, se la the Grisons, an orthodox
paston cwiy teach onc doctrninl the morni'., and a
Zibera! pastor, addresslng Uic sanie congregation in
the afternoon, niay teach the very opposite The or-
thodox Patons are nov fèw in numbar, and there la
evcÙ.a thirc, or mile cLas, whe uae roady ta
teachi enihedox or advanced (liberal> doctrines ac.
cording ta the tastes cf the people whom they happen
ta address.

Each congregation ls freo ta chous ias own minister,
but the engagement ls only fer % yqMr; after ýhs# tire

connection may cease by cilLer party glving six
monthe' notice. The salaries cf tho paioles vary fa-cm
200 tf) 4oo dollars a year, a tev onty reacbiug 6oo.
Each parlsh bu a mnanse which i. suppled with fuel
by the people. The stipend cornes fruit ftands set
spart ai the Reforniation by the gomeament fer the
Protestants ; ànd, vhen necesary, a ta% h. lmposed
and lke other taxes là collectedl by the civic authori-
dies. Voluntary gIvIng la not uaderstood, and even
collections at tht church duors tire rar. Admission
te the Lord's table ls iargoiy a malter ef faim, here,
as lu many continental churches. By tht constitu-
tion cf tht Church ail permanent residents lu the Can-
ton belonging te tht Reformed faith are regarded as
members, and at tht ago of seventeen have thc rigbt
te vote.

Geerly spcalrIng, the attendance at cburch lu
flot large, tht censgregation varylng fromn ioo te 400,
according as they are Gerinan, Romansch, or Itallan,
the lut beiag tht most pasticular la observiag forais
at ail avents. I have beca present at Romansch ser-
vices, and although undcrsîanding scarcely a word of
what vas saisi, there seemed te be life and vigotir In
thc preacher, and the people ver attentive and revo-
tent ln ther mannes.

VISITS PROU ITALIAN DEPUTIES
In z856, just elaht years aller Uic Waldenses Lad
permission te enter on the vork cf evangeliation Ia
Italy, t Synod ci the cburch sent twoeoeût. membera
te -dsit Uic Protestant Itallan churches of the Grisons,
and te Invite theni te asulst luathec mlssonary varIa la
which they vert engaged. Tht deputies were warmly
receivcd, but op ta the summer cf lait ycar (IF83) ne
further intescourse teck place. Subscqueatly Signer
Gavazzi visited the sane churches, hepiag they mighi
join the Fret Itallan Church, cf wbich he vas tLe
representative. They stated, hewever, that If ticy
fonnied relations with any selious body entslde the
country, lt would be that cf tht Waldenses. List
sunimer when 1 wua la Genca, my friend, the Rcv.
Donald Miller, told me that he and Prof. Comba, of
Florence, were about te spend a feir weeks amongst
these Swiss churches, and I agreed !o accompany
them, whlch cincunistances nfterward preventedl me
froni dolng. On their retura, hovever, Mr. Milles
vraie me th a resuit cf iheir cenferences-a fuall report
belag made te Uic Waldenslan Sycod, and af:eswards
published la the December number of the Calholic
Presbytoian. At finit they luid te proceed very
cautiousiy, se as flot te alasmr the liberal pastors, but
severai events badl preparrei the way for iheni, sa ihat
thels work vas lighter than they had anticipated.
The Italian Protestant churches are found chic fiy ln
tht vallcys of this Canton-Val Posehlave and Val
Bregagil-both weîl knowri te sommer tonnis.

VAL ]POSCRiAVO,
runs like a wedge dowa loio Iialy, and through li ls'the
highway ftom, thc Engadine by Pcutresiaia, over the
Bernina Pass Into tht Valtelline. Tht rajonitycf the
people la ihis valley are Roman Catholic. But ihose
Phe are Protesqnt Lert, as wei as la the other valley,
arc strongiy attached te, their faith, and seldoni Inter-
marry wlth thase cf a different creed. When they do
£ô it la stlPulated that the children shail Le brouight
up ln tht Protestant faith. Mr. Miler says that tks
peo'ple cf Lmnsie, one cf tht Protestant paries, badl
wantcd te sai their land la ondes toeoffer a better
sdipend te their minuster, but learnlag ihat the Ronm
Catheics vert ready te purchase, tbey decidesd Dot
te soa. The second pariah is that 01 Poschiavo, n
large tawninl wbich the doctrines of the refonniation
ver first preached lu 1544 by Glulie de Milanle, whe
hail escaped. froin a Venetiqn prison, and a church
was organited: lis 1549. Protestsni. lae Uimvuey
wus îhseatened with extinction at thet Uie of the
Valtalint massacre In 1623, when a band of Roman
Catholles, headed by their priesis, attackcd tht Pro-
testants, but vith the exception Of 26, vte wer
klile, ail -the rest escaped into tht Engadine. On
their retur ta thelr homes tht Protestants lncreascid
la numbers, nd la £627 theis for1m worshp wu
rs'med.

XI l5 interestlng te knoir that the first prlntlng pnesx
in the Grisons vas set up in Poschiavo, whera in Z56e
the Now Testament mas pnlnted la the Ladin dialect.
The books printed hmr helped greatly te extend thte
reformed doctrinms Unlortunatély the zeal of tho
people has cooled demi since ihose e±rly days, fipr
Mr. Mille s ays that ai present reUlons h<4M ae

v~iharpri~cd~oç;~l ja;iblrlargo lgwng.

The past 'r af Pcachiavo-Paroco Job. Michael-la
a Germans Swlssa. White ai Florence studving Uic
Itallan, ho badl heard of Prof. Combes, cf tht Walden.
alan College, and te him Le vraie regarding a pastor
for tht ncighboutlng parish cf Broum, and thias pris-
paredl the way for theo viasit of tht depotatian. Tht
Waldonslan Synod ai is meeting la Sepiembar lasi
nppelnied te thls charge a brother of Prof. Comba,
vwho had, rotuted (romi îLe Fret Church Collage, of
Edinburgh, vhere ho had spent a ycar aftci complet.
lag hlm studies ai Florence. 1 met hlm, lait summer
ai Terre Pelice, and feund hM a younig mani af
culture and refiued mannes, irho could, la addition
te French, Itallan and German, spenk English weil.
Xi i. te bc boped that Le may bc the mens of aivaken.
Ing greater religlous asal, flot only amonigat hi. cira
parisshloners, but tbrougbout thi valley, and thut la
tiare addiional Waldensiaat pasters may be calledl
liet the Grisons, and that tLe college ai Florence may
be attended by more Swrits students. XI appears that
a fermai resoluion of Synod, sactioned by the great
Evangelical Council, viii Le needed te render a
course of study ai the Waldensian Callege equivalent
te thàt of a Swlss or Genman univensity, but ne grat
dificulty lu anîiclpaîed lu getting such a resolotion
passed. ln that case great benettI tec Swiss por.
tien of ticItalisa chunch villi undoubtcdly be the
.rosait.

VAL EREOAGLIA
beglas near Chiavenna, ai Uiheaod cf Liske Camo,
and mun: tit te tht Ms.loja Paso, irhen the Engadine
begins. Ail tho Swiss Inhabitarits of tht valiey art
Protestant. Almoi ail of thera aire la good cîrcums.
stancs, owa land, and are induiins and ladepen-
dent The valiey la nnrrow, and full cf fine scenery.
High motintains enclose ht on the souih, shuttlng out
tht sunlight tram, sanie ei the villages for nearly thret
months la tht year. Tht refonmed doctrines firit
reaclýed thîs vallcy la 1530, vhen Bartolomeo Mature,
prior of the DomIilcans Convent of Cremona, vas se.
ceived as minister cf Vicosoprano, vhero he remained
cighisen years. His successor-Pietro Paolo Ver.
gerlo--a leasned man, gave such an Impetus te the
ncw faith that te thla day the Roman Catholicu have
failed te gaia a footing la this valiey, whlch bas sevea
parishes, milt a niembership of sousse :,5o6.

THE REFORMED DOCTRINES
vet latroduc*td fit into the Gennin distticts cf the
Grisons, shortly after Zwingît began his vork cf refor-
mation at Zurich. In Uic southern part of îLe Canton
lIgLi came froni Italy. Many reformera being obliged
te fly frno that country fouud refuge la the valîtys af
tht Grisons, as well as la the Valtelhina. Here îhey
pnesented the new doctrines, and iounded some
twenîy chUrCheS. la 162o a second Sr. Bartholomew
aimait -xilngulsbed tht churches in blooni, and nov
ail that romains bore cf tLe Italian refonmation vork
cf the sixteenth century, art these ntsc Uitile churches.
Of the pecoliar onder and

FORMS 0F WORSHIP
la these churches, Mn. Miler says "Tht service
began by t slaglng of a psaini or Lynin by a choir cf
yeong people. Tht congregation de net slng, and
baving ne bocks in their hnds, they do flot savon
know the mords that are becbg sung. WLen a young
vemran cf the church marries, she ceaies te sing la
church, and takces hcr sunt amang the ainrons who
su ttgether, nparttram the men. WhentUichyni
Sung, the minister mounts thre pulpit and reads a
ptayer, the congregatbon, standing. Tht text la thtn
giveg oui, and aftes that thc people ait dowa te heai
the sermon. A second prayer la rend, and tht benie-
dicticn pnonoonced, and when t minister fias
descended tram thc pulpit and taken his seat at the
foot cf Uic stcps, the choir sing anoiher hynin. The
service ended, the iranen ulean d. go out Ergt,
the mnen stand in their places while tht minuster
passes out, then they folIowY When prenrbing te
congregations la bath of the valosn the deputies
fouud Uie audiences meut attentive, and la evident
sympathy with evarsgeical preaching. Rtgardlng ttz

MORAL ANDO SPIRITUAL
condition cf the Protestants ei bath tht valtys, Mr-.
Miller vnitès : IlThe moral conditiorn cf tht people I&.
sald toeeexceedingly goed. They arc sobes ind a-
dustiius. What thcy need le sparitual qulckenlng. If
a judgment may bc hazarded regandJng the religious
state of these Itallaa Protestants, 1- ahoui4 say that
thiro la much room. for Improyoment Thmr -is
ançnag th=n g cocý arthodoy, Md ai stron& q~t


